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PRO RATA CLAIMS PEACEFUL END OFWILL ORGANIZEii mm
PROVOKE TALK OIVORCE SUITPERBillilRy

o ''GoodWeallierfroiiiiiiisedMethodist District!. Confer Judffo Gatens Quietly GrantsCity Practical Members Hold
3reefiii This 31rs. jlendenhall Abso-

lute Divorce.
ence Discusser JIany Im-

portant Subjects. ;

AllOF The storma are over and the weather bureau reports indicate
good weather for a few days. v-

-

' Take this opportunity to visit ;
Mrs. Ellxa M. MendenhalL wife of EdThe distant rumblings of a comingPermanent organisation of city

promoters. Including In member- - C Mendenhali, waa , granted divorcestorm seat flashes of lightning through
the air at the Methodists', district con this afternoon by Circuit Judge Gatens . ( , .......ference this morning at the Taylor with an entire absence of the fireworks

that were forecasted by bulky papersStreet church. L. F. Smith opened
discussion on "Our Pre Rata Claims." filed sines Mendenhali first began suit

Mini) all Interested cltlsena, will ba ef-

fected at a meeting to be held this
afternoon at 4: JO In the green parlor
of the Commercial cluli. The need of
a treasurer to care for the funds,
possesNMl and prospective, Is most
km-nl- fell. A committee to supply K.

which continued lust Ion enouah to
sho that most of the preachers have
conviction on the subject and are not

for divorce several months ago.
The peaceful ending come as the re-

sult of a settlement out of court of the
property right between the attorney
and hi wife. Mrs. Mendenhali drops SD11 agreed, when Chairman Hollltigs

Montavilla Traffic Will Be

touted by Way of Bum-sid- e

Bridge Instead of

i Jlorrison Trew at Work
; on Switch.

II. Bennett of Chlrsgo, the munlclpnl
architect, who will formulate plans for

head called the discussion closed and
pronounced It too weighty a matter to

m mi...... -...I .i ...ii ..... -II her sensational charges, involvinga ureatei- - Portland, with maps and ad be lightly discussed. The subject Will
come up for more detailed discussion at the name of her husband with that ofvar.ee detail Information, must be np

pointed another session. Mr. Fred Frederlckaon, for whom he
was alleged to have purchased an auto-
mobile, and the case went' to trial un

The contract for Mr. Bennett's serv According to the church law all claims
iocs will be cloned nt today's meetings, are paid on tho pro rata basis. If any

one claim is deficient all others should The Addition with Characteras all subscriptions have been mude der an amended complaint charging de-

sertion only.be proportionately short Rev. 3. T.with the understanding oa the.pait of
the subscriber, that that fund waa to Mendenhaf! originally charged hisAbbe It held that many churches turn
be completed by December 1, and wasIn in effort to relieve the streetcar

congestion on the Morrison bridge to
" some extent the Portland Railway,

Now is the time to buy a homesite in this beautiful residenceall their efforts toward paying ths
clarm of the bishop and the presiding

wife with leaving' him without cause.
He said that she humiliated him by pre-
tending that he would not support her,

to defray Mr. Hon tut ts salary together
with Incidental expenses. Mr, Bennett
asks for his services 1000 a mouth In

park.elder, and. he called these churches and
their pastors sycophants for attempting

i.tght & Power company la arranging
In mute the Montavilla cars of the when she had ample property of hor

own. Ills wire retorted itn a cross- -thus to gain favor with their immediateaddition to all his expenses. .It is
thought probable by members of thefcaet Ank-n- y lfnea across the Burn

heads at the expense of other claim deaids brldso Instead of the Morrison committee that to Increase the fund to pen,,. 0n. ,w0 contended that
complaint accusing him of many unbe-
coming things, and he in turn asserted
that she was trying to extort money
from him by making these charges.

brldgu. the pastor's salary should be the first$22,000 will not only provide for all
contingencies certain to arise, but will
give an opportunity for property owners
who have not before subscribed to the

; A track laying crew la now at work
t East Tenth and Eaat Ankeny streets

Call and talk it over with us.

EAas.IEIIonrq.
Henry Building. .

:

Phones : Main 256J,vA-523-- r. ' .

Then followed a war of affidavits overconsideration in the apportionment of
moneys; that it was unfair to cut his
salary In order to meet other demands. a motion for suit money.laying an Intersecting switch so that Judge Bronaugh finally awarded Mrs.movement to give It their support. Dr. Young firmly declared that the

The two latest subscriptions were of 522 Corbett Building.
Phones: Main 1503, A-15- 15

pro rata law Is an eminently Just one
the Montavilla can which ma down
East Ankeny to Grand avenue, south
pn Grand to East Morrison and thence

$250 each, secured by J. C. Alnsworth .,. .h,lM v. nwl . .,. i.tt.r- -

Mendenhali $1000 for suit money,' but
before the order was entered Mendenhali
attempted to dismiss the case. For some
time the case had stood In a tangle, and
then negotiation were begun which

and L. J. Wentworth, respectively, from th.t ,h. .hs .,-- , i- -
uio XNormwesu cnage company ana me i partmonts it payment to It Immediateover the Morrison bridge will go north

. on East Tenth from Eaat Ankeny to Peninsular Lumber company, heads should in no wise receive p re
Eaat Burnside, thence down East Burn consideration. The discussion ended 'in a peaceful agreement, and the

entry of the decree for Mrs. Mendenhali,
practically by default, this afternoon.

Mrs. Mendenhali will at once go to
closed suddenly with the understandingside and acrosa the Burnside bridge and

south of Fifth ' to Washington. The that the first long unoccupied IntervalIE! OMRMontavilla cars win probably go north shall be devoted to this subject. California, where she hope to benefitDr. Young is eager that action should the health of her daughter.
from Washington on Second street, al
though First street Is also toeing con
Sldered In the routing of the line. be taken authorising the straightening

Ill CANAL ZONE one dupartment may be neglected, and I J (j JJA I H li JAIL X Ult BANK CLEARINGS
SHOW HEAVY GAIN

. , It was stated at the offices of the
company this morning that the date for UMATILLA LAUDhe favors the rigid enforcement or tnemaking the change had not been fixed NEAR BEER VENDORlaw because of its fairness.

OLD ORDINANCE

TO BE ENFORCED
DURING PAST YEARA moment of high feeling came whenGeneral Superintendent Franklin was ill

today and had not been at his office. It
Is known however, that the change, has Chan Sing Kai read a paper on "Chrls- - (Special DU pitch to The Journal.)'

McMlnnvllle, Or., Nov. 30. The SepIlOUSe Committeemen Said Ulan Work Among the Chinese of Port. cases'nam up
tember term of circuit court, with Judgebeen determined upon and will be placed

in effect as soon as the track changes land," upholding strongly its benefit.
Burnett on the bench, convened yesterThis was followed by an original songto Favor Cutting Out,

AH Red Tape. .
day morning. The first case was thcan be made.. It waa stated by the

company that the same time will be
made by the Montavilla cars after the

by Wtillam Lai. a Chinese convert, on
the strain "Oh, it waa wonderful that state versus Townsend for manslaugh

Brought up for trial yesterday, theJesus died for hie." A clamor of ap Streets Must Be Cleared ofter. Most of the day was taken up in
selecting a Jury. In the evening the Umatilla land fraud cases. Involvingchange as at present. -.

Store Criticism.
Another line of criticism directed at

An astonishing increase of
nearly- - $12,000,000 for the clear-
ings of Portland banks for the '

year ending November SO. 1909,
over the year ending the same
day of .1908, which represents a
gain of approximately 4S per
cent, is shown by the clearing
house reports ending today. The
clearings of the clearing bouse
banks in this city for 1903 were
2, 588,071. 64 and for the corre-

sponding 12 months of 1909. were
$38,403,684.26.

(United Preas Leased Wire.) case of state versus W. S. Martin for a large number of indictments, have
plause followed the suggestion from
Brother Mathews, a colored preacher,
thiit the song be imhi.nei on a largeWashington. Nov. 30. It is under- - violation of the local option law was Undesirables, Says Chief

- of Police Cox.
been set for hearing Wednesday after

the Portland Railway, Light & Power stood that the house committee that hr nH iiki rnmnimimiaiT nnnnnite I tried. Martin was found guilty and noon. Though no decision has yet been
come to by counsel for the 'defendant,hBM been In ventle-ntl- tr the fnnatmo. tk. utitnri.i winvs. f th. nnKiinatinn icntenced to serve ten days in .the

(Inn wnrlr nn tha P.nrai ennal will I thnt ntamna ChlnpHe mission work. I COUntV Jail. it is rumored that pleas of guilty will
n einit. I J. H. r!udllnn oncned the session with Last September, Martin, who tended be entered In the great majority of the Another twisf was given the lid this" . " v vv..a.v0 w . . ......... r " I , i n lr....t.. cases, and the indicted men fined suf morning by Chief of Police Cox innrntfa Amnns-- them the mn.1 Im. 1 naoer on "Little ThinKS That Weaken a near oetr ur v.. x .

.K.ki ...in k . ..i . vini.mr1. influence H Ohurr tome of the beverage to a man namea asking the patrolman on the late nightficiently large sums to pay tha govern-
ment for the land, which Is now. declared sniri rigidly to enforce the "afterabolish the preeent canal commission treated of the relaHon of the church to Rubben. who was hired by local church

and substitute a chief engineer, dlrec- - the social life of young people and people to investigate the alleged local
tor and civil envernne ta Hirer, th. Frnnk Jntnen renjt a naner on "la It option law violation. ., JluDDen naa tne

to be in the hands of innocent purchas hours" ordinance.
ers. This ordinance is to keen the streets'

CHLOROFORM GIRL - Clean of undesirables after mldnlchtwork under the existing organization. Worth While?" Dr. HoUlngshead called drink analyzed by a local college pro- -

and specifies that if any person beThe members of the committee are attention am-ono- s of a discussion on de- - lessor, wng iouhu .l w h.. ,v ONE THIRD OF TAX WITH EVIL INTENTcent too much alcohol. A raid was im- - found on the streets after that hour.

company was opened up at the meeting
last night of the University Park board
of trade, at which the car service on
the Peninsula was the toplo for discus-
sion. It was voted to hold a mass meet-
ing at Arbor Lodge Friday night and
also. to bring the matter before the
Peninaula Development league at its
meeting tomorrow evening at Arbor
Lodge.

It was the. sense of last night's meet- -'

ing that the people of the Peninsula
should put their demands before the
railway company in such manner as
should, make it necessary for the com-
pany either t to refuse or accept them
and bo that there would be no putting

' off the matter. The people, it was
claimed, had suffered long enough
through the cold of the. early morning

'trip to town and that unles heaters
and closed cars were placed in service

convincea, 11 is reported, wai me con- - nommauonai rrienasnip, to me gener
truction' work on the canal would osity of the Episcopal church of Wood- - mediately made by Constable Arthur, PAYERS ARE WOMENTo pro After keeping company the past four

and who cannot give a good account
for themselves, they shall be subject
to arrest, and. If upon conviction in

he expedited should enter Engineer stock which haa offered the use of its won iuu. b...j.o ...,
years with Miss Maria Bushkuhl, a maidGoethala be permitted to proceed with chapel to the Methodists there whose According to estimates of R. H.
in the home of T. 3. Seufert, 705 Bra- -nis worn rree rrom nmarance py tne 1 church was recently burned down. municipal court shall be given a fine of

no less than $10 and no more than 1100.governmental rea tape wun Which he Following C. C. Rarick's paper on zee street, Charles Tabler, a grocery

tect himself, Martin took a sample also
and gave it in charge of County Clerk
G.' W. Jones, who had It analyzed in
Portland: The two analysis varied over
two per cent. The Portland analysis
gave 10 per cent more than the law

Thomas, clerk of school District No. X,

there are only 14,000 taxpayers In
Portland and about one third of thesenow is surrounded. xnis oroer or the chief followed muchIfRlghteousnesa and Self Righteousness."
are women. Mr. Thomas mages 111s esthe point was brought out that the

loudest "Amens" usually come from the!

clerk, attempted to chloroform her last
evening. The girl recovered from the
drug in time to lock herself in a bath-
room and-cal- l for help. Tabler cannot

of the petty thievery and minor depre-
dations committed after midnight, and
the last month the patrolmen have retimates on the census returns from...w, 1 i permits.

EXPLODING TAIIK three subdivisions ofl the school dis-
trict within the city, tn these the numthat to see from whom tha Amens came , J'f.JZ: be found this morning. ported an unusual number of question-

able characters on the street at thisAccording to the story told by Missin his audience sometime threw a hm'nSZ'tir .soon, an attempt wouii be made to ber of legal voters for school elections
la about ans to everv three children Of time of night No one Is exenrnt fromBrushkuhl, she came from Dufur. Or.,lorce the company to put heaters In over his entire work. ... . innide the'"'""'"Slocal oDtion"'"i"""'law and it is the this order, and late home aroera inTha o rrn Ann laflainn inniian s i m She had known theschool age enumerated.; Taking this as I six months ago,every car in town througnt tho use of V. " T TT.r.rr,"" --".. trrrir --.r.t. opinion here that the court should have w..-- - th... . .,.i, I carriages and taxicabs will be askedfKAraifl a comparison and assuming that therethe referendum. The service, too. li III tl uiatuoaiuii aim uomi gcij u I VvAi r.A Unnt their courtship started. He was then "P(. as ,we11 th8 commare 42.000 school children in the discame in. for a severe grilling. The the duties of the pastor. This evening j

w
trict, a nnmber which Mr. Thomas re-- 1 hiail carrier. Since her residence In " -

. i ....tlH.... r,.lA t TnrtliinH ToMap kna luiAn with Mw 'phiwSon EXECUTIVE BOARD'S
be Just about 14,000 taxpayers in Port- - muoh. The Seufert family have beeniJUl 1 hkul)$ (tUILTi !campaign and Dr. J. W. McDougall, Dr.

W. H, Foulkea, Dr. D. L. Rader and Dr.(United Press Leased Wire.) MONTHLY MEETINGRiverside, CaL, Nov. 30. Charles land. away me past several aaye, ana in e gin C,TTDT7,",rT Tin r

A legal voter as enumerated by. the has been alone In the home, during oUM XLIN LTjU O 1 JbiA LllYoung, a local automobile dealer, wai J. W. Brougher will speak. The remain-
ing program: school census is any taxpayer or tne wnico ume tne young man cauea each

resolutions adopted were as follows;
Resolutions Passed.''.'"''

"Whereas, It requires about 0 min-
utes to an hour to go to Portland from
St. Johns on the present carline; and ,

"Whereas, Much of the weather from
October- - to May is cold and disagree-
able; and . :'' A. y

"Whereas, The r Portland ! Bailway.
Light & 'Power company make a prac-
tice of running open cars and closed

The city executive board will holdseriously injured today by being thrown
through the window of a passenger car Wednesday, 9:30 a. m. "Are Our it monthly meeting for the purpose of city over 21 years of age and a citizen evening. Seventeen-year-ol- d Leo Spencer, form- -

of the state. In taking this year's j Monday evening; he made his usual jerly employed as a messenger by theChurch Methods Reaching the Unof train No. 14 of the San Pedro, Los auditing bills this afternoon and an
churched Masses," Benjamin Young; agreement between the city and theAngeles and Salt Lake railroad by an
The Preacher a Master of the Word

scnooi census ear. inoimu is buo ci- - m n" "iujh in a i western union company, plead( gyilly
ting Information as to the number of large wlUow rocking chair, he ap-jt- o a charge of sending obscene

educational institutions In the J proached her from the rear, and held a ture through the United States mall
explosion of a gaa tank on one of the Northwest Bridge Works will probably

be approved by the board. This agree- -Louis Thompson; 'The Problem of Getpassenger cars. The fire which re city. Every, child between the ages of I Dottle of chloroform to her nose. She Federal Judge Wolverton imposed ating the Whole Church in Line for --nent has been nresen ted to Mayor Simonaulted destroyed two coaches.
4 and 20 years is enumerai,ea Dy . ine i w iw neip nerBeii, ana was soon suspended sentence of six months inThe train was approaching Riverside tservice- .- r--

.
iM. oanaiiur, lapeneDcei Mj hag met with his approval. It au-o- f

the First Two Months in the Work thoriies the city to appoint an engineer V"?? : v, r1""!0!, .1 of District Attorney John Mc- -and was about a mile from the city
limits when the tank exploded. Young, or tne Ministry. m. m. mn; --jny to oraw up detailed plans for certain

Highest Ambition," Wayne S. Badley; alterations to be made by the contract- - inspectors for tne montn or iovemDer i onow, wng naa oeen aitractea to, tne judge Wolverton's sentence was conwho was immediately over the tank.
In What Respect Was Man Created in ? firm in the rejected concrete bridge enow iimi iu v;iiii " icuioiiuuij . muuuw iwr i gmered unusual In the fact that he

cars without heat during this period;
and "" r y.

"Whereas, The running of such cars
is a serious menace to the health of
the traveling public, particularly of
women and children;
. "Whereas, Said railway company
positively refuses to replace the open
cars with closed ones, and to put heat
into all of the latter; therefore, be It

"Resolved, that we, the University
iPark board of trade, demand such cars
as will be comfortable and convenient

rree rrom contagious aiseases. whuj i .io.j. ocvoiaj ncieuuui. wera also i-- 1 ordered the bov to renort tn . Mr XI.- -

was hurled bodily through the glass.
He struck by the side of the right of
way, a score of feet from the track. It

tne image ana fineness ox uoar as across Sullivan's gulch at iast Twenty. , ii ... j .Aa..JlmJ L i tranfu w A To hi., fl.J I . " -
eleeth. elsrhth street nine caaco iu o.n uj . -- "u court at least once a month for a

General Topic, 'The Holy Ghost. 2 I Under the terms of the new contractIs believed he will recover. l" amu " I " ..j..i, urn 4cnnuiicu IpujDKiam DeHOd Of Six anil anm. I holnr rtfnhthnrla ThA I over Bie-h- t at the nm nr .Tn.or.h ltr 11 . ."'"niiits,.. i
give per- -. . . .p. m. "His Personality," J. w. fflo-- the city does not yield its right to

other reports were for chicken pox and Jrteaiy, a real estate dealer in the AbDougall; "His Dlety," C T. Wilson; "His make claim for damages on account of
ioui nttuuiu ui y . .

Mr. McCourt himself asked the court
to extend clemency. He attributed the

A moment later the coach was a mass
of flames. The train waa stopped and
a hundred frightened passengers fie J
from the flaming interior. The burning

in gton building. She returned to theGerman measles.Office Work as Recorded in the Scrip- - delays on the part of the company. The Seufert horn, this mnmh. rwi. I

tures.7 R. E. Myers; "His ornce work I contractors also reserve the right to Rnnw fnnnrf th wm. r, At f ,Z misdemeanor to be the result of lmfor the traveling public; and be it fur " " ' hv HVfcasw w VUiViUlUlIU A ASAmong Unsaved Men," W. T. Buster; sue the city. STAKTED CLUB ANDcar was cut off from the baggage carther. the house. proper associates and unclean environ-
ment, and asked that the youth beHis Relation to Christian Workers," L. j When the engineer appointed by the' "Resolved,' That the secretary be and NOW WANTS PAYcity certifies that the company hasPoor; "When and How Can He Be given another chance.

DEFEAT FOB DEYperformed ths work designated by htm
the executive board binds itself to pay Alleging that he has not been fully

is hereby instructed to forward a copy
of these resolutions to B. 8. Josselyn,
president of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company, and to the
public press."

ana the other remaining- coach, the en-
gine was coupled to it and an attempt
was made to run into this city before It
was consumed.

Meanwhile, fire broke out in the seo-on-d
car and before firemen could arrive

from Riverside It likewise was burned.
Railroad officials are investigating.

Received?" U F. Smith; "Review of the
Above," W. R. Jeffrey Jr.; 'The Penta-cost- al

Promise. Is It for Today? If
So, How May It Be Realised r F0KCES IN ALABAMA GRAYS HARBOR ISthe original contract price for the span repaid for money expended in flttir--

up a club and Is also behind in payment VEECKED BY ST0R3Iand such further sum as may be de-
termined upon by the board. Mayor for services as steward, Charles Dopp-- Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 30 The efCity Church Extension Night 7:30 p.

. Devotional exercises. Report of of Simon said this morning that the firm ler has sued J. B. Ilemerich, ' W. - K. fort to write prohibition into the const! (gpeelal Plupatrh to The loanwL)of Waddell & Harrington .would be enficers and other business. Reception to Knlspel and others as trustees of the tutlon of Alabama was defeated yester- -
gaged by the municipality to preparepastors and other guests. Refreshments. Portland section of the International I day by a decisive majority, estimated at Oakvllle to the ocean, the' Grays Har-Gene- va.

association for $288 in the clr--1 noon today at between 20,000 and 25,000, 1 r.nP emmtrv has been wrecked hv
cult court-- I The indications are thst not more than I. nrt wave. Th Northern tc1a v.o

the plans for alterations.

PICTURES WORN:SATS MAN DARED HIM

Governor Benson Returns.
(Salem Barea a of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Nov. 80. Governor Ben-
son and Rr. R. E. L. Steiner, superin-
tendent of the State .Asylum for the
Insane at Salem, arrived at the capltol
this morning from the south where

Doppler says he equipped a bar and I of the 68 counties in the state will re-- been washed but for 20 miles, telturranh :

NO NEW TRIAL FOR
THE GRAFTER M'CANN

-- " ' (United Pram leaned Wire.)- Chicago. Nov. 30. The motion of Po-
lice Inspector Edward McCann for a
sew trial wa denied today. McCann

.was convicted of bribery during the re
ent tenderloin scandals, as a result of

Which several police officials were

AND SO HE STRUCK other club accessories In June, 1908, 1 turn a majority in favor of the amend- - and telephone wires are down and busl-und- er

a promise that he would be re--1 men t. All of the laraer counties, lnclud- - I i. itmnr.11s:AA A IS fnr HAmMUSIC WHEEZY
Asserting that the films for a moving

imbursed and also-- fully paid for his j ing Jefferson, Mobile, Montgomery and I was expected but a height 'of 18 feet
services as steward, the money paying I Dallas, returned substantial majorities I 20 Inches was reached which was suf-t- o

come from the profits of the bar. I asainst theoroosition. v - riniant n anhmrrn tha huainAaa atrut.
"Well, judge, he dared me to hit him.

and I thought I would accommodate
the boy." was the way George E. Miller

both went early last week to enjojr a
short duck shooting trip on the coast picture outfit were worn,, that the phonoat Winchester bay, at the mouth of the He says he worked about three hours a I , gA fftr as heard from. Talladra. Ma-- lr ihoriiMn anl Hnoniam. r!ontitinn.explained to Judge Frank S. Bennett of graph to go with the show was wheesy.Urapq.ua river in Douglas county. day for about a year keeping the books I con. Sumter. Lee and two or three small j are much bettej today and all dangerand that other materials were not up tothe municipal court this morning why

he struck William Glllard at a church ana loosing aiier m ciuo, oui us pjr i counties in tne northwestern part of the I is passed.representation, j. t. jjepo is trying to
has not been forthcoming. state alone went for the amendment During November the rain . fall hassocial Saturday evening tn Sellwood,

Glllard charged Miller with hitting him
three times in the 'face and Miller al

The result of yesterday's election does
collect I860 rrom Bam Newman In a
case on trial before Judge Gantenbein
in the circuit court. The testimony is

been more than two feet, breaking all
records. , -not mean that Alabama will .cease to be

leged Glllard dared him to strike him. Stomach Misery Rivers throughout the Chehalls couna dry state, but It was simply a protest
against Governor.' Comer's effort toThree Big Specials Both boys had engaged In previous

yet unfinished. .Depo bought a half In-
terest in the show and wants his money'back. f try are out of their banks and the

loss of logs will reach enormous fig- - -write prohibition Into the constitutionquarrel over a cup of coffee, In which
Miller accused GiUard with throwing . titt M At a a? .Ivi )ue auiie. - a Kgwuiura last yea.r i urrv.

VJCL K.1U Ul IIIUL OUUniCSS. I passed a state wide prohibition measure.the coffee upon him. Miller was fined
f 10 for assault. OXCB WASTE WOW WEALTH.and at a called session of that body last

summer the law was drastically amend- -dininEais Gas and Indigestion. About a quarter of a century- ago cotton
ea,' uoTernor womrr lorcinar n ararna-- 1 , , . . i

T o- - an rlv, alnlrli tnl vv. H l. ioccm was uuuwa awav as smoiuiciy- vr v Sw - o-- - i aiivaikw vaa b vugn wvaa aawui-v- va isb I a - , -

In FURS at Portland's
Reliable Fur House
r
Banisome EJack Bare Sets

(Belgian and Russian Lvnx), con-wstin- g

of wide effect shawl col
fill Woodard. Clarke & Co. and get a so-ce- islature. At the same time the legisla-l0""- "" . aouaj, proaucts representing

New Corporations.
Salem, Nov. 10. Articles of Incorpor-

ation were filed in the office of the sec-
retary of state today as follows:

Astoria Lodge No. ISO, Benevolent
and protective Order of Elks; Incorpor

box or Mi-o-- na stomacn taoiets ana re-- 1 ture called a special election to vote I an enormous total are made from this
lleve that stomach distress In five min- - on a proposed amendment embodying I onceespised cotton seed. - Improved
MtsMB r t flatt flfWlr ' ' I Ka mtt f nrAh iKlffam Iowa Inti 4 ami. I

When your stomsch Is out of order or stltutlon. which was overwhelmingly de- - w wuuung ai rcuumj iucwuators, R. L P11k in gton, J. C. Clinton, W.
feeted at the poll yesterday.C Laws, F. I. Carney and F. C Fox. run down your food doesn't digest. It

ferments In your stomach and forms
have resulted in a product equal to the
purest olive oil in nutritive value. Front
it is produced a cooking fat Ccalled Cot- -

Bijou company, principal office, Port'
land;- - capital stock, fSOOt; Incorpora JURORS BETURXgas, sourness, heartburn, foul breath,

pain at pit ef stomach and 'many other

lar, head in back arid full size ru
muff; a gTcat-value- . Q- - A rj
Set complete .... O-- I I D

Throw Scarfs
toletie) which is claimed by physicians r

tors, U. A. Mettger, I. L. Cohen mad
Helena F. Adamson. , SHALL VERDICT to be purer and much more' wholesome... i l j ... j . ,

miserable symptom a
Ml-o-- na stomsch tablets will give Joy.Portland Stationery V Woedenware

ful relief la five minutes; If taken reg-
ularly for two weeks they will turn your

I ujvu uiu, ana il is mocu more ccodoiup
F. K. Manchester end Floyd 8. WUsoa leal aa well. As this fact becomes gwicr.wee awarded 7.2( by a Jury la the ellv knows the ase of cotton seed oil inOpoi sum Choice for .. OOe I O m.smwr HI " "I S

company, principal office, Portland;
capital stock, f 110,000; incorporators,
C IX Brtun. T. Wallace Bulst adCharles C. Duncan.

Iraisc1sta, t prvpsit) by flabby, sour, tired out stomach Into a
sweet, energetic, perfect working one1.5 -- s: circuit court this morning against J. t h form of Cottolene will be rrartirl!vKeith, Mfr.a ClevetaneltOhlc ' 'O'PonnelU after a trial lasting fourElegant Black Caracal Coats 'i

With River Mink collar, rerer A ready to properly digest any and aR unlimited.days sad after-th- e Jury had wrestledfood you put la It.
Tan cu t ba verv siren 'and vlo-- l "h the conflicting claims all BlentOiaace for Sqnattrra. '

Eneeerefement le held out for eoust--and cufla, sexni-fitfani- r, Q J J f?f2in. length, ipecial ters la a dertsloa handed dewa yester-
day by Federal Jadre R. &. Beaa la the

Make four Christmas, select km 1 y
Good Health

within reach of nearly every
man and woman who earnest
desires it. Suit right with

os If your food only half digesta Toor Bnt11 , 'c hl" moraine The
appetite will go and nausea. dlitinea, ult rw cut ef an orchard planting
blllousna. nervousneaa sick headache a''i ,B vn,c Plaisilffs eUlmed
and constipation will follow. .hrat for alleged fallore te carry

Ml-e-- na artomach Ublets are small and out cyptrct- -
easy te swallow and are guaranteed. T

Sold by druggists everywhere and by KEXEYS BILL FOR

Sllets reeervatloa cae denying the pe-
tition for aa lnJaorUoo made by Arthur
Lawtoa and Chester Hare to reetrain

bow, , wr.i;e me asaortment isit' best and prices lowest. qeattere frota rttlieg oa their respec
tive caelfea, patents te whleh are now
being eooteeted.

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using CascarC.a X had
bad complexjoa, pimples oa mj face,

sad t&y food waa not digested as it shoul J
bare bee-n- . Now I sm etUrr!y well, al
the pitnples have all dMppesred from ay
face. I can trulhfany ssr that Cascarrti
are fait as advertised; I bare take tmly
two botes of tbeul.

Oaresce R. Chla, Sheridan, lad.
Pwaac4. IS'a1. T' '. T a.a
) ; v k.m . 3 fcr a. Tr---
r t a

H.Liebes&Co.
: MORRISON STREET,

Notarial Commlasloaa.
th. Or, Nov. it. Notarial --om- At the cemdosloa of tewtimorty In the

ca rf G-a- IX Kenney agalr-a- t the P.-wt-

land coaipaar ths orslr.lehaetors have borti asoe4 te J. 1
CantpWll. Gleodal: Bartlrtt Cola. It F.
C"Of!ie and IX J, t. Portland; Wal

fTr-u- !t Jur Marrow Sf-- 1 tHat the
M II U W U ' U m!a !! of Knrrr f-- r 1M r

tt,ti1M fr.r servl- - wm'.d b r t 1ter J. IT". haln: Fimarl (I
- ) P. TLA G CM ANN', Mfr.

mtrtej Catalorot MaJe4 Free
9a Kepett. f' a tr.tnr l'r the cart tfr4 tc't, "; K-- D. Ia Graade;

I Rr r'k. Tre rn"s; V-- W. H!-- e. Jr.rtbe..rie rat-4r- r h rr rr r --r
: f in O y e- - tr"t C W. Cf,Tr. Kbrg. Va-'."- -i ?'--?ilr-a
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